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Ii arvard [_jbrnry Bulletiu

Sainte-Beuve, Lowell, and the Atlautic Aionthly

I

N the autograph fi1cs of the I-Jar-

The date 1858 assigned to the H-ar,'ard
vard Co l1egc Library j s a .fine manuscript is interesting, therefore,
exan1ple of a Satnte-Ileuv·e n1anu- hecause it sho,,·s Sainte-Ileuvets v-ery
scri pt. Saintc-Il cu vets sn1a11cond ,ensed fair and tc1n p era te ju dgn1en t just at
hand ,vrj ting packs j n to eleven pages the moment ,,rhcn Berangcr's discjpks
approxin1ately five 1nches hy eight, ,vere beginning to cry treason.
,vri tten on lv on the rec to, a.c otn plcte
A( ter its first pub1icat.ion in the Atartic]c on the poet BerangcL At the Iantic t the :article ,vas for gotten. L o,vtop of the first page are the ,vords:
el1gave the nrn.nuscript to Chri.rlesEliot
'I-I and, vr iting of Sainte-Ile 11ve
Norron fron1 ,vhom it passed to fonn
1., sign ecl
'J. R. Lo,vell.) Certain expfonations of a part of the autograph colJection of
French customs and geography 1nakc one of his sonst Dr Ru pert Norton. On
it c.:learthat this article ,vas not ,vrkten
the lattcri-s dcathi in 19 r 4i his ,vjdo\V"
presen red the co] Iccti on to I Tlar vard
to be read by a F1·ench public. 1ts first
appearance. in lt'ebruary 1858"1,vns: in University·. Finally1in 19291Professor
facti a translation by Lo\vcli in the
R. L. H n,vki 11stra nsc rih ed and pubne,~,rl
y founded A tl antic Ai ontbly. 1"his lrsh cd the n1-anus-criptfor the first tirnc
date is scill ,vithin the p.erjod in ,vhich in the Rcvtle dJhistoirelitteraire de la
no Atla,ztic articlc..s carried a sjgnan1re,
Frnnce (XXX\7Ii 427-438).
so thnt the authorship could be guessed
A n1jnor point rcnl nins to L e settled:
only by an astute reader, a si:.:hnlarnf Through ,vhosc agency ,vas the artjclc
Saint c-HeuYe. Curious 1y enough i this s ccu red for the At lm1tic? A n1ong the
article ,,·as never included, c,'cn in an founders and early contributors to the
·appendixi ,vith the critical ,vorks of A tiantic the! t:ontucts 1\'ith France ,vere
Sainte-Beuvc published in France.
nun1cro11s"I
but n careful scrutiny of
Though it adds nothing nc\\-' to this group as ,vcll as of the group of
Sainte-Ileuveis jlldgincnt on Beranger
An1er icans: ho kn c,v Sain tc-B eu ve 1
set forth in seven articles published rcl'eBls only five 1ogical possibi] ities~
over a period of thtrty-.five yearsi yet chosen by d~tc of contact and r:ange of
the very <late of the articlC!~spublica- interests~ lVhilc John Iljgelo,v js the
tion give~ it a cert~in importance. The only one •of the five not connected
first t\\ro articles on Heranger ( I 8 321 ,vjth the Atltuuict he did obtain from
Sain tc-B cu ,Te1:l.voartic] cs for the "l\1ew
rS33), it "rjJl be remen1beredi are quite
laudatory; the third article ( 1850) still York E~euiug Post, but he ,vas not in
recognizes · Il eran g cr's n1crit but re- Pads 11ntili9 November 1858, or after
vokcs some of the youthful enthusiasm
the pub1ication of the translation of
of the first nvo; the 113
57 piece is sim- the l-iarvard 1nanuscript. Norton ,,·a:s
ply a necro1ogy at Bcranger's death.
in Paris and ,vrotc Lo\vcll on zo June
In 186 [, ho\Ve\'cr, Sainte-Bcuve in di- 1857 about the Atfontic and possib]e
ea tes that he has been a c:CllSf::d of heresy
' Roh ett G. 1\1ilhi eu., Srtinu~B eu--t.Jeaux
sint:e 1859 l>y the Br.ranger disciple~. Etat s-Uttis (Princetonj 1 94s), pp. 7-14.
1
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Noter
con tri bu tors~ It 1vou ld he eri.syto think
that Norton approached Sainte-Beuvc
about \Vriting for the nc,v niagazi n c,
but, ,v hen ask cd, P1·ofcssor i\1ah icu
,vrote that he does not believe Norton

ever kne\V Sainte-Beuve. Although
Lo\"'.'c11and Lon gf e1lo,\'"k ne,v SainteBc uve, they ,vere not in Pnrjs nt the
ti 111cand their corr cspo n den cc revc als
no request. On the other hand, Francis
11.. Undcnv9od, the 'literary 1nanl of
Phil lips1 San1pso n and CoTr and projector of the A tlantic 1 attempted as
early a~ 1853 to fount.1 a literary magazin e1 and his correspondence ,v ith distinguish cd p ossj bl c con tribu to rs s ccn1s
to date fron1 the same period~ B]iss

Perry, in an essay on Undcr\vood for
the fiftieth anniversary nu1nbnr of the
Atlantic. says!

Sa inte-Bcuve eu t~il u ne co r respond an ce
suivjc avec l-L F ..Undcr\t'ood?i 8 Subseq u en tl y he exp la ins that the U ndcr"'o od papers knov;,•n to Perry c2nnot

at present be traced .. ,vith all chis, one
may readi1y conjecrure that it \Yas
Undervt~ood ,vho approached SajnrcIleu , ..e on b eha 1f of the ne,v rn agazi ne
of \Yhich he ,vas 1the editor ,,·ho "'as
never the editor.i The request by mail
\\'ould account for the rnrinuscript's
being folded to envelope size, nnd Un-

dcr,vo o d's agcncy , voul d cx:p]ain ,v hy
Lo,vell as editor in tit]c received the
rnnnuscript ,vithout seemjng to solicit
it in ~ny ,vay. It is a purely circumstantial thcory 1 to be proved or vitiated,
pcrlrnps., ,vhcn the publication of the

Correspondance gen~ralc de Sainte~
Bezrueis completed or the Under,vood
le ucrs arc found again. ,1lhate ver the
0 nc is tcnl ptcd to <J.u ote all of Aldrich s
in i1nit;1bl e notes to U nd enYo o d as ,\·el] a.s n1ethod of contact bct,vecn Saintcletters from Sainte- Ileu ve and other for- Beuve and the Atlantic, ho,,-vcvcr, the
eign ,vrite1·s, and Jnany a f rJcudl y line mrinuscript is an jntcrescing holograph
from a great critic1 and stands as the
. fron11-lo]mcs ::tnd\Vhittier.:,;:
original of the n1ost ex:tensive article
Before giving this sentence of Perry's,
he did for America.
Profess or j\1 ahi eu asks:
'Po urq u oi
1

RUTH

!uTJ1e Ed Lror "\Vb o "\V-a.sN c vcr th~ Editor/ Atlantic Afontbly 1 C ( 1907), 615.

3

1\'iabieu,

ld UL HAUSF,R

op, .cit,, p, 11,

l11ter-Library Loa11s

T

HERE has been jn existence
for 111:1ny years a ,vcU organized system of lending bcnvccn librnries for the purpose of aiding individ~al research, and lt n1ay be
-said 1vlth assilrnncc that the systen1 has
proved its~]f to be a great success. Not
only docs it fulfil its purpose, but it
provides -as,vell an outstandjng exa111p le of cooperation among institut ions.

Il eg •nning in this country around [ 8 80,
the system has gro\vn steadily in scope
and in1portancc, until to~dHy it i~ uni~
versal among our college and uni versity libraries~ and very corn1non among
Jibraties of other types as ,ve11..Certainly all coHege and university Jibraries rnust reckon ,vith it as a regL1lar
part of library bus; n css, and n1ust make

some provjsion ,\·jthin the staff for
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